George Haddow has been a coach the Lincoln University Rugby Club for the past seven years and has also assisted the players off the field.

George, a project manager for Luneys Property, has previously coached the University’s Premier Colts Team, and for the last six years coached the Mighty Wethers, the Lincoln University division two men’s rugby side.

He has been instrumental in setting up and maintaining the strong team environment within the Wethers teams.

The Wethers won the division two championship in 2014 with George as coach, and consistently reached the finals, or semi-finals, in their division over the last six seasons.

This is despite the nature of division two rugby, with the team expected to provide replacement players to the division one side to cover injuries.

When University holidays are on, George also assists in providing employment for his players.

He has given many volunteer hours and years of service to Lincoln University Rugby Football Club and helps enhance the student experience at Lincoln.

George is an alumnus of Lincoln University, receiving the Diploma in Valuation and Property Management in 1988.

George Haddow is a worthy recipient of the Lincoln University Medal for 2018.
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